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HOME MISSION FUND.
STATEMENT BY THE CONVENER OF THE COIMITTEE.

As the time draws near when congregations hold their animal. mission-
ary neetings, and mnoney collected durinîg the year are apportioned to the
different sciemes of the Chîurch, it is deemed fitting to present the special
claims of the Home Mission Fund before the mnembers and adherents ofour
Churcli.

In many points of view, save the smoali increase in the contributions of
last ycar, the returns inade by the differenît Presbyteries and far oif field3
of nissionary operations to last Assembly, were mîost cncouraging. Fron
the report then piesented the followiung statistics are taken Mission
statior- '-rdr the are <1! th0 coinmittee, 101, or, including those in Mani-
toba, 115 ; suppleniented congregatios, 67 ; probationcrs employed under
the diiection of the comnittee, 47 ; iissionaries, students and catechists,
116. Amiount contributed to the fund by congregations, $19,737.12 ; b
Sabbath sEchools, $844.15; mnaking a total of q20,581.27, or an increase of
$1,558.64 over the year 1872-73. After all the last 3 car's claims lad beenl
met, there remained a bai ance against thcfund of $149.52 !

Since the neeting of Assemnbly this indebtedness bas been very largely
increased. The salaiies of our missionaries in British Coluibia, Manitoba,
and the Lake Superior district, and special grants mnade to the mnission1aries
in the Ottawa and Muskoka regions, have to be inade by the conaittee (et,
once, If to these are added the half-yearly payments due mission stations
and supplemented congregationîs on the 1st October, the amount will reach
at least $10,000, a large proportion of which must he borrowed, before any
returns are muade by the congregations of the Churel !

It should be borne in ninmd that the field of Ilone Mission operation
is no longer restricted to the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. British
Columnbia now formas part of our territory ; and it is very evident that if as
a Churh iwe are to take permanent hold of that distant Province, our staff
of labourers nust be very naterially strengtbened, and that at nio distant
date. The Presbytery of Manitoba has in-de application for three new
maissionaries to overtake the new settlements of Presbyterians that have
formed during the year in that Province. Since last meeting of Assenmbly
Messrs. McKellar and Curuie have joined the brethren there, and are
labouring in distant sections of te country. The-stations on Lake Superior,
for the first tinie in our history as a Churcli, bave been supplied with perma-
nent inissionaries, Messrs. MeKerracher, Kay and Caswell Iaving accepted
appointmnents and entered vigorously uponthe work. A very large propor-
tion of the stipends pronised these nissionariea for the present year must
be borne by the Home Mission Fund. The same reinark applies to Mani-
toba. The grassbopper plague lias fallen nost heavily upon the western
paît of the. Province, where some of our most promnising stations are planted,
and congregations that pronised considerable amouints to secure settled
pastors are now unable to dIo any hing for the support of gospel ordinances.
in view of such facts. the claims of the Home Mission Fund upon the
liberality of our people are peculiarly strong.

While the committee have no desire to press the claims of this scheme
unduly, they feel warranted in asking the memabers of the Church to give
to this (as well as to all the other seheines), in proportion to the necessitis
of the case. Not less than $30,000 should be raised this year to mueet all
liabiliti.es. Surely this andunt is not too much to expect from a Church
numbering 49,000 members. Without including the contributions of


